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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanCnamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,

from 12:00 - 1:00 pm at the Chat-ma- n

Hill Restaurant,5 12 East

23rd Street

t LubbodkArea Client Council

, meetson the 2nd Saturday, 1:00

pm at thePattersonBranch Li-

brary, 1836 Parkway Drive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery

Tuesdayevening,1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT W ashingtonAmerican
Legion, Post808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at7:30pm, AmericanLe

gion Building in Ycllowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWestRiders meetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

prnM.aeSimmons SeniorCitizens

LubbockChapterofBlack
Alump i meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:3eQ pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

yery JstThursdayat6:00 pmand

gvery 4tn inursaayat o:uu pmat
the Dunbar ManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
1301 E. 24th Street.

' WestTexas NativeAmericanAs

sooiationPot Luck Suppermeet s
on alternatingmonths prior to

' meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00

pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand demonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library, every3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasChapterof 100 Blacld

MenofWestTexasmeets 3rd Mon
at 7:00 pin at Park

way NeighborhoodCenter.

L Th'p Pnrlfwnv Xr Pliprrvr.Prtlnt

Neighborhood
sociationmeetsthe3rd T ues

levenings,7:30 pm at Hunt Ele
mcntarySchoool

PliflfWAn TTJ11 Neiphhrtrhnod As

sociatfofneets2nd Thursdayof
pvery month at, S:00 pm at lies Ele

merttaiy Cafetena,

If you havean
f announcementyou want

to appearin this paper,
mereare three wcys to

hBet infnrmatlnh ta uf !" "

J guilnyest Digest
immunity Meetings
12 East28th Street

i ubbock, Texas 79404

.(806)762-46- 05

Email us at :
- swatgastsbcglobal,net

swdigestyahoo.com
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New 'Toon ContinuesDisney
TrendTowardDiversity

LOS ANGELES (AP) - For
most of thalast century,theDis-

ney 'toon heroinewas as whiie
as, welL..Snow White, the stu-

dio's first feature-fil- m superstar,
whomarkedher debutin I937's
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs."

It would take some60 years
fbr tlio Disney artists to begin
paintingtheir leadingladies with
all the colorsof thewind, includ-
ing the American Indian Poca-
hontas (1995), the Chinese
Mulan (1998) and theHawaiian
Lilo (2002).

Only now,with "The Princess
and the Frog," haveDisneyani-

mators put a black female front
and center.Ironically, the inspi-

ration for the new film came
from two Caucasianmen: cur-

rent Pixar-Disne-y chief John
Lasseterand the late Walt Dis-

neyhimself.
"The story really came from

an initial idea ofdoing anAmer-
ican fairy tale, which hadn't been
done at Disney," said "Princess"

Ron Clements."And
settingit in New Orleans,which
is JohnLasseter'sfavoritecity in
the world. It wasWalt Disney's
favorite city in the world ... Out
of that, it seemednaturalthat the
heroine wouldbeAfrican-American- ,"

Discussionof the character's
ratfehad Someof thefilm'sprin-

cipals bristling. "We walk
aroundbeing black every day,
andnobodytalks aboutit," noted
Anika Noni Rose,who supplies
the voice of lead PrincessTiana.
"So, I suggestyou follow your
instinct and let it be nothing to

MLK Celebration

The time has finally comefor
thepreparationfor the 1010 Dr.

Martin LutherKing, Jr. Celebra-
tion.

The following aredthe times
and placesfor thevariouschoirs

Mass Choir, ages11 andup,

AngelaCauthorne
6th Grade

Rangftl
6th Grade

"The Princess

be talked about."
Yet the "Dreamgirls" actress

continuedto talk: "The big deal
is that it will quietly affirm to
young brown-skinne-d children
that they are special in ttiJfc

world," Rosesaid. "And I think
that it is abigger deal to thoseof
us who grew up without it and
are now adults and have been
waiting for it. It's exciting to us,
becauseweknow how important
it is to ourchildrento have,to be
image affirmed."

Production was started oh
"Princess"in March 2006, loniLJng toJbll6w. .youikdreams and

they DunbarMiddle

proud reader.May
they outstanding community.

Nathaniel

before the.'electTonbf'a neW

Americanpresident."We tried to
arrangethat," joked

Musker. "We
Obama," Musker continued.
"That as influ-

ence we on things."
coincidenceisn't

on

Youth Activities
pquilla Director, Friday
evenings,7:00 p. m., Alderson
Middle PraiseWorship,

Vera Coleman, Director, Mon-

day evenings,'6:30 p. m., St.

John Church; Mass
Choir, years and under,Tre-v- ia

Ellison, Tuesdayevenings,

Amber Keel
7th Grade

CarlosMunoz
7th Grade

andthe Frog"

"Princess"cast. "It is historical
in the sensenow there is
'Obama'and 'Tiana,'" said vet-

eran character actress Jenifer
Lewis, widely known as "the
blackmotherofHollywood." "It
is a day," she continued.
"There is hope. is change.
That is what'this movie is going
to bring."

Perhaps,'but directorsre-

mind us makinghistorywas
nevertheir point.

is a Universal story,"
Muskersaid. "It is a of try- -

oVerco'mingbstacles." And I

don't think that necessarily
knowsa certaincolor."'

Walt Disney's "The Princess
and Frog" is now playing in

AngelesandNew York and

opened nationwide on Decem-
ber 11,2009.

Underway Here
7:00 p. m Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church.

If there any questions,
contact Tracey Jackson, (806)
777-601- 7, andYolandaJeffery,
(806)

Your support is mostappre-

ciative.

KevioshaManahan
8th Grade

If
-

Kody Reed
8th

DunbarMiddle School
December2009 Studentsof theMonth

JHere are, the studentsthe faculty and staffof Schoolchose as the December
2009 Studentsof theMonth.

The SouthwestDigest is tojjrenttheseoutstandingyoung people to our
continueto make contributionto their family, schooland

John voted for

was about much
as had

But the lost
some members of the

Choir
Morgan,

School;

Baptisi and
10

that

new
There

the
that

"It
story

the
Los

are

791-250- 9.

Grade
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Kcrtisha L. Dixon Is a secondyear law studentat the Texas

TechSchoolofLaw. Sheis making plansto becomea Criminal De-

fenseLawyer.
We 23 yearold law student is a nativeofColumbia,South Car-

olina.
Sheis anexampleof the manyopportunities in the TexasTWh

SchoolofLaw. e
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SouthwestDigestHasRelationship

With LubbockBusinesses
r

By Donnell Hooper

Ur. ffry K

Donnell Hoper& Bart Reagor
ReagorDykesAuto Group

SS9F Sii J3BBE

Ms. Angela Hightower
Tllghtower Income Tax Service

Theseare someof thepeople
in the business of GREAT
SERVICE in our city. The
SouthwestDigestrecognizesthe
value of GREAT SERVICE
and we here at the SOUTH-

WEST DIGEST appreciates
our relationshipwith Mb. High-tow- er

and herbusinesscrew, a
very professionalgroup of peo-

ple in theTAX BUSINESS and
if I may mention the beautiful
person Ms. Angela Hightowex
is. She's got personality and
sweetas shecanbe.

Wa, at the Digest, appreciate
our relationshipwith Rurnon and
the crew at Fun's for providing
our City with GREAT food and
service. We hare at the Digest
appjaciate the ol&aning service
fit Mtchwl Lopezandcrewwho
hastold us in tie clothesclean-

ing businessheandhis crewant
LUBBOCK'S FINEST We

hereat theDigestappreciateth
NEW car service gar bad-
ness in east LubbtHsk, God
knowsw edmorebusinesses
ia that part of our city. We

THANK YOU BROTHERS

Tye & Rod- Technicians
ReagorDykesAuto Group

ij -

'

S..Gray& Hernandez
AdmissionsTTU

for your investmentin the peo-

ple of east Lubbock. We also
thauk Mr.Bart Reagor of the
REAGOR DYKES AUTO
GROUP shareone of our mot
tos: Thereis nothing betterthan
a GREAT RELATIONSHIP
that strongandwill last through
all theseasons.Last butnot least
by any means we here at the
SOUTHWEST DIGEST
would like th thenkthe Brothers
at RICK - JAMES AUTO
CLINIC for opening up their
NEW BUSINESS in the east
Lubbock part of our city. All of
the thesepeopleand thosewho
will be featured in someof qui
up comingFront Pagearticle do,

indeed provide the citizens, of
Lubbock with someof the Beit
service in their fields of expert-

ise andwe hereat the SOUTH .

WESTDIGESTREPROUD
TO BE OF SERVICE TQ
YOU ALL! TO ALL O
YOU, MAY COD BLES
YOU ALL WITH THE JOY
OF OUR UPCOMING HQLr
IDAYSJ

Lubbock'sBusinessesGrealty
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r Comer
, The monthly meetingof the Sunday afternoon, December

Federation of Choirs will meet 20, 2000,at the host eturch,St.

C'UnWSL-ir-
s

.

2010
It's in ourHands

Temporary, pait-tlm- e

jobs now available.

CensusTakers
Crew Leaders

Crew LeaderAssts.
Recruiting Assts.

CensusClerks,

Censusjobs offer:
flexible hoursup to 40wk
mileagereimbursement
work nearhome

You may qualify if you;

are 18 or older
aveavalld SSN

;pa$s a background check
take awritten test
can work up to 40 hrs
per week in the evening
and on weekends

www.201 0censusjobs.gov

Ths U.V Ceitut fcurcaull i;
Cqil OppoitJiilty !mpcyi.

7 Daysof
ftw

12ANDUP AWS5-I- 1 ANUtlat '

Your Resourcefor Success.

A

JEconpmicDevelopmentAlliance

A-- G IfcrHEAT

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
, Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors

Open;7:00 a. m. until 11:00 p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-65-07

MatthewBaptistChrrch, begin-
ning at 2:30 p. m. Hostpastor is
Rev. Edward Canady.

The public is invited to at-

tend, accordingto Sister Bennie
Sims, president.

Church serviceswere Well at-

tended last Sunday morning,
December13, 2009, at the New
JopeBaptistChurch, Rev. B.R.
Moton, hostpastor.

Servicesgot underway at
11:11 a.m.with the-Prais- Team
singing out of their heartsand
souls. After the mom ing scrip-

ture and prayer, the New Hope
Baptist Church Choirsung sev-

eral selections.
PastorMoton delivereda dy-

namic sermonentitled "Have
FaithIn God." His scripturetext
was Mark 11:20-2-4.

After the invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the announcements
were read by Sister Pamela
Moton, and all visitors were
welcomedby SisterLinda Hen-

derson.

The New Hope Everybody's
Birthday ChristmasCelebration
will be held in theB. R. Moton
Fellowship Hall on Sundayaf-

ternoon,December 20, 2009,
beginningat 4:00 p. m.

j(c 3C 9C l)l

WatchNight Serviceswill be
held at theLyons ChapelBaptist
Church on Thursday evening,
December3i, 2009, beginning
at 10:30 p.m.

Rev. Wendell Davis is host
pastor. Public invited to attend.

UN

Snirle Roberson
TB STATEMENT

JStECKLACE!
Ladiesthese necklaces

are hot, theyhit the fash-

ion scene in a very big
way. They are to die for.
gaudy, lightweight, color-

ful and a must have this
season.Simple?not even

On Sundaymorning,Decem-

ber 13, 2009, church services
goi startedatNew Light Baptist
Church,3013 Idalou Road,with
excitement, where Rev. Ken-

neth O. Jacksonis the pastor.
Churbh School started at

9:45a.m.' with Deacon David
Chiles teachingdie Adult Class
andthe lesso"h was entitled: "An

Sign" with the
printed text coming from Kaiah
7: 13-1- 7 Luke 1:30-3-8. The
Youth lessonwastaught by Sis-

ter. RocheletteHood andentitled
"ReceivingGoodNews" andthe
printed text coming from Luke
1:2618.

AfterChurch School break-

fast was served to those who
were in attendance.
- - Morning worship startedat
LLlO0a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingtheway.

Rev, L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "On My Way To

"Heaven". The responsiveread-

ing wasreadby Rev. Lee, and it
came from Psalm122:1-- 9. The
altar grayer was led by Rev.
Jacksonwith the.choir singing
My Soul Loves Jesus".

Sis. Rochelette Hoodreadall
the announcementsand told of
all the upcoming events to be
takenplace. There wasthe Pas-tori- al

Periodthatwas held by the
Pastorand then the offering was
takenup.

SouthwestDigest- Thursday,Decewher 17 , 2M9 Pag!2

close,bling bling and more
bling, dancingsparkles,and
sexy,designsarecreatedto

make own lookers go
WOW!. Mke yoi'r fa-

vorite dress, suit or pant
suit even more special,
dress it up no more small
and dainty, dressit all the
way up, with some gaudy
jewelry andfeel like a mil-

lion dollars.
HOW GREAT IS THAT!

New Light BaptistChurchNews

Unexpected

The Senior Choir sung
"Lord, I Want You To Help
Me," led by Sister Angela
Mosley and," I Can Go To The
Rock", led by Mother hi,

''Amazing Grace"was
sung before,the sermon. Rev
Jackson preached the sermon
entitled: "Faith Tested" with the
scripture text coming from
Psalm37: 1- -5 & 8. "TrustIn The
Lord" wasTsung after the ser-

mon by the SeniorChoir. .

There,was the Invitation To
Discipleship that was extended.
All visitors in attendancewere
acknowledgedby ourusher Sis1-te- r

BrendaManahan.

TIXA3 TICH

SOLTH PLAINS
MALL

Fashionfun...always wear ft

smile
Fashion...ust for the fun of

It

Pray for all ohurohesin and
aroundthesurroundingcommu-

nities that we will cometogether
as one. Pray for the sick, shut-i- n

& etc... '
Oir 9th Annual'Musical was

held last Sunday nonoring our
Music Director, Mother

It was avery spirit
filled time in the Lord and it
wasenjoyed byall who were in
attendance.

Scripture For The Week:
.'Blessedarethepure in heartfor
they shallseeGod!

Matthew 5:8

Schoolof Law

Ifll SS
l

IB
in i ii

4
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"ExecutiveHomosexuality" "Tiger WoodsAin'tNo More Good"

RememberIdi Amin Dada
Oumee. AKA 'Big Daddy',
AKA 'Butcher of Africa', AKA
'Conqueror of the British Em-

pire', AKA Lord of All the
Beastsof the EarthandFishosof
the Sea?'Remember the guy
who killed between 100,000-50-0,

000 people?
Rememberthe guy who fa-

ther ran out on his mother and

left him to be raised by him
beingthe third born ofeight sib-

lings?
Rememberthe guy who had

only a rudimentary education
andwasbasic illiterate,yet excel
at sportsandconvertsto islam at
an early age.

Rememberthe guy who was
determined to make Uganda a
"black man'scountry" expelling
the country's 40,000-80,00- 0 In-

dians and Pakistanisafterclaim-

ing he hadreceived a message
from God during a dream.

Remembertheguy who chal-

lengedtheUnited Kingdom and
the United Statesand breaksre-

lations with Israeland throwshis
support behind the Palestinian
liberation movement. Remem-
ber theguy who killed ordinary

Churchservicesgot started
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14th Street,
last Sundaymorning,December
13, 2009,wherethe proudpastor
is Rev. EdwardCanady.

SundaySchoolgoVunderway"
last Sunday'rho'nnjfviuSur''
periutendent Sister' t$nirfe$
Davis in charge.

The subjectoft he morning
lesson was "An Unexpected
Sign." The scripture text was
Isaiah 7:13-1- 7; Luke 1:30-3- 8.

The Unifying Topic was
"Prophets Foreshadow Mes-

siah'sBirth."
The teacher ofthe morning

The membersof theOutreach
Prayer Breakfast are asking if
you arepleasedwith your Chris-

tian Life this year? Take a look
at these smallt thingswhich can
si det rackyou.

(Have you Lied this year?)
1. Have you ever got to a

redlight, looked both ways, and
ran it?

2. Have you ever applied
for ahandicapstickeror license,
andyouandno one in your fam-

ily is handicap?
3. Haveyou ever missed

Bible Study andPrayerMeeting
saying pray for you not feeling
well. Later, your car is parkeda
the Bingo Hall on the backside.

4. Have you evercarried
your groceriesout in a cart and
parked the cart againstanother
vehicle?

5, Go to Church, sit through
t he soul btirring sermon.Leave
and gethome.SisterBusyBody
asks you what the Pastor
preached on and you have no
idea.

6. Your sonhasgottenin the
drug thing and you want r raisp
the issue, because the roottfev

looks good, and you areenjoy-

ing the banefiL
(StudentGeneralOrder s)

To beprompt to my appointed
placeofdtfty

To showrespectand liatqn to
adults.

To show Expectandlisten to
adultswh& they are tolling you
thingsthafsright!

Vo presentacleannatappear-
anceanceatall times.

To take part in all activities
wheninstructedto do so.

To abstainfrom the use of
alcohol anddrug", exceptwhen

citizons, former and serving
Cabinet ministers,thechiefjus-

tice, Suprome Court judges,
diplomats, academics, educa-
tors, prominentRomanCatholic
and Anglican clergy, seniorbu-

reaucrats,medicalpractitioners,
bankers,tribal leaders,business
executives, journalists and an
accountable numberof foreign-

ers.
Rememberthe guy who or-

deredentirevillagesto bewiped
out. Remember the guy who
hadsomany corpsesthrown into
the Nile River that workers at
severallocationshad to continu-
ously fish them out to stop the
intake ducts at a nearby dam
from becomingclogged.

Ida Amin is deadhowever,it
appearshe is alive andwell in
the presentleadership. Uganda
is on thevergeof passinga law
within a few months that will
make homosexuality a capital
offence with the ultimate price
being death. It is noted that
Ugandaisjoining 37 other coun-

tries on continentwhereAmeri-

canevangelicalChristiangroups
areat arapidpacespreadingbig-

otry toward gays.

was Rev. Alvin Butler. The re-

view was given by Past or
Canady.

The maint thought of the
SundaySchool lesson was:
"Therefore the Lord himself
shallgive y you a sign; Behold,

Ats:1"'
be'ar a sonandshall call his
nameImmanuel." Isaiah 7:14.

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:15 am. The morn-

ing devotionWas ledby Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their

prescribedby a Doctor.
Avoid fights and assaults.

Don't lie., chat , or steal,nor
toleratethosewho do.

Accept responsibility for all
your actions.

Try to improveyourselfeach
day.

(TheNcmesofGod Reveals

What is so disturbing about
this is white male Americans
who called themselves Chris-

tians are said to behind closed
doors help formulate this

law. Rachel
Maddow on MSNBC is to have
caught the big time preacher
Rick Warrenin ablatant lie. She
produces video of him saying
one thing out of oneside of his
mouth while endorsinganother
on the other side. Are, not
preachersof his staturero HOLY
to lie? Well'kiss my grits!

Another who gonitis mouth
caught on a "lyinghpole" was
U.S. Sen. Chuck RJrassley of
Iowa. Rememberfjifn, the one
who said certain thing about
health legislation, being pre-

sented by Democrats would
mean "pulling fh'e plugs on
granama"? Well this gujr'who
also is againstLegal Aid for peo-

ple who catinotafford to hire an
attorneyislrTassociationwith a
secretive group of Christian
politicians that has ties to
Uganda legislators who intro-

duced the
law.

Continueon Page6

shallconceivepnnd'mYavL

hearts and soulsagain.
The morning messagewas

deliveredby PastorCanady.His
subject was: "Are You Willing
To Go?" The scripture text was
Isaiah 6:8: The Song of Inspi-

ration was: "Because of Who

, N
'

. ii

The weekly meetingsheld
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
areas follows:

Mission meetson Wednes-

day eveningat 5:00p. m.
Bible Study is held on

Wednesday eveningsat 6:00 p,
m.

Choir Rehearsalis held on

the Nature of God). Jehovah
Elshaddai,God OurSupplier.

Jehovah- NassiGod My
Banner.

Elohim - God Our Cre-

ator.
God Our Creator - Jehovah

- Tsidkenee.God My R Right-
eousness.

Jehovah- 'Rapha.GodMy

7
rax Scas-pr-?

Matthew 19:17a- Jesus
said, why call me good??There
is none good but one, that is
God. Everyone is saying: HE
IS SO GUILTY WITH THEIR
STONE DROWN BACK!!!

You remember thewoman's
sexual sin John 8:3. She was
caught IN THE VERY ACT
OFADULTER!

John8:7b Jesussaid,he
that is without sin among you,
let him first casta stone ather.

We all need to look in the
morrom, and say: THE
BIGGEST SINNER IS ME.
Then stonemyselfup side the
head, AND WATCH ME
BLEED!!!

John 8:32 Jesusssaid,
and you shall know the truth
shall makeyou free.

ARE YOU FREE
YET???

Thewoman are comingout
from every
SAYING, I'VE BEEN WITH
TIGER, AND OUR OUT-
INGS WERE SEXUAL.

Roman3:23 - For all have

Friday eveningsat 5:00 p.m.
TheUsherswill meetat 1 1:00

a.m.on Saturdaymornings.
All who areinvolved in these

meetingsareaskedto bepresent
ll )fc 3E 3ft iff

Themorning announcement

by First Lady Sister Shirley
Canady.

Let uspray for our sick and
shut-i-n of theLubbock Commu-
nity. Your prayersarewelcome.

Let us pray for Rev. Nina
Davis,Rev. WalterJackson,Sis-

ter Lola Byrd, and SisterLcrene
Conaway.

Healer.
Jehovah- Jireh God My

Provider.
Jehovah - Rohi: God My

Shepherd.
Jehovah Our EternalGod.
Jehovah Shalom- God My

Peaceace.
Adonai MasterLord.

Jehovah- M. Kodesh
God My Sanctiiier.

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX SERVIGI

1 810 34th Street
(806) 762-246-0

IFAST REFUNDS
DINERO PRONTO

Open PaysAWetfe
(During

WJoridyrSaturdmy dm-9pi-T

Sunday 10am-2Ep-m

DIRECTION,

sinned, and come short of the
glory of God.

HAVE YOU EVER
SINNED????

When mankind puts ANY
MAN ON A PEDESTAL,HE
WILL SURELY FALL. Jesus
aid, I'm the Way, the Truth and
Life. HE WILL OUTSTAND
THEM ALL.

John3:17 Jesussaid, for
God sent notHis Son (JESUS)
into the world to condemnthe
world, but that theworld through
Him might be saved.

Even though Tiger hascom-

mitted the SIN OF ADUL-
TERY, GOD HAS ENOUGH
GRACE AND MERCY. FOR
TIGER,YOU AND ME!!!

Matthew 18:21-2-2 - Peter
said, Lord, how often shallmy
brothersin againstme, andI for-

give him? Till seven times?
Jesussaid, I say unto you, not
sevent times,but seventytimes.

SOMETIMES IT'S GOOD
OUR SINS BE BROUGHT
INTO THE LIGHT. BETTER
THAT OUR SINS SHAME
US THAN WE GET
THINGS RIGHT!!!

jit

Let usremember theFeder-

ationof Choirswill be heldat St.
Matthew Baptist Church on
Sunday,December 20, 2009.
Everyone is welcome to be
Presentat 2::3Q p.m.C

. Spirit of God, please.

changemy heart andgive mea
ne)V desire,

' Help me to bea man of
peacewho 's not controlledby

anger'sfire. "

Thought For The Week:
"Angir left uncheckedis cause

for alarm.

Jehovah- Shomanoh- God
ThedAbiding Presence.

TheOutreachPrayerBreak-
fast wish you and yours a
BlessedChristmas!Remember
it's the Birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ!

So Slow Down, Saints, i'.nd

let's fall down and worship
Him!!

May God continue to bless
andeveryoneone ofyou. God is
alwaysable,no matterthesitua

Romans6:23 For the
wagesof sin is death, but t he
gift of God is eternal life
throughJesusChrist our Lord.

Tiger Woodsputshis pants
on just like any other man. He
hasa sexual desirethat leadto
his sexualSINS!' EVEN KING DAVID, THE
MAN AFTER GOD'S OWN
HEART, HE, TOO HAD
TROUBLES WHEN THAT
THING GOT HARD!!!

Psalm51:1, 10-1- 1 - Have
mercy upon me, O' GOD, ac-

cording to your loving kindness:
accordingunto the multitude of
your tendermercies blotout my
transgressions.Create in me a
cleanheart,O'GOD, andrenew
a right spirit within me.

The million dollars ARE
READY TO LEAVE TIGER
ALONG. TIGER NEEDS
JESUSIN HIS LIFE, THEN
HIS MARRIAGE WILL BE
STRONG!!!

Hebrews 13:4-5- b Mar-

riage is honorablein all, and the
bed undefiled, but whoremon-
gers and adulterersGod will

Continu e on Page6

To whom was the Son is
given?
He was not given to the angels,
for they announcedto the shep-

herds,"Greatjoy thatwill befor
all neople" (Luke 2:10). Isaiah

Isaid'Tolisfachild is born, to its
v a sorfisgiven" (Isaiah9:6).

John3:16 says, Eor God so
loved theworld that hegavehis
one and only Son,that whoever
believes in him shall not perish
but haveeternal life." All those
who choosenot to believe ex-

cludethemselves.To choosenei-

therchild nor Son,birth norgift,
meansto refusethe right to the
deedas a gift of salvation.

tion!

Do makeplansto comeand
visit with us next year as we
meet the first Saturday morning,
of eachmonth.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vie epresident;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Let usnot forget the real rea-

son for the Seasonas He is our
Savior,Jesus ChrfistTheLord!

Welcome - Bienvenitios
IncomeTax Clients

Se HablaEspajftol
Insist Refunds
Direct Deposit
No Money Down
IncomeTax Preparation
BusinessReturns& BoQkkeepi rig
SftateReturns r

ElectronicTax Fllins
OheckCashingYear Round

Owner : Angela Ataerorombfe--
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OpalEvelynJohnson

Wichita Falls, Texas- Spe-

cial - Funeral services were
balfl fbi'Optfl Bvelyn Johnson,a
OOUsln of T. J. Patterson,Satur-

daymorning,December5, 2009.
at the Mount PleasantMission-
ary Baptist Church with Rev.
RobertM. Castle,pastor,offici-

ating.
Intermentwas held in East-laV-n

Cemeteryin Wichita Falls
tinder the direction of Young &
C6mpanyFuneralHome of Wi-dhi- ta

Falls.
She wasbom February 1,

1022 in Waxahachie,Texas to
the late Walter and Theresa
Rjohie. Sheattendedelementary
School in Elcctra and Waxa-

hachie.She graduated from
Booker T. Washington High
School in Wichita Falls. At an
early age,Evelyn accepted
Christ atMount PleasantBaptist
Church underthe leadershipof
tho late Rev. R. L. Castle and
continued to be a faithful and
dedicated member under the
present pastor,Rev. Dr. R. M.
Castle.Shedevotedher time to
he Junior Choir, enjoyed cook-

ing for the children of the
Mount PleasantChurch family.
She also served on Missionary
No. 1.

Shewasemployed byW. A.
Lofton Oil Company until she
retired.

jj

Evelyn met and marriedVer-

non R. Johnson,Sr. They were
the proud parents of five chil-

dren: Michael, Walter,Vernon,
Jr., Diane, and Darene.

She was preceded indeath
by herhusband,Vernon R.John-

son,Sr.,andthreechildren: Wal-

ter, Diane and Darene; and her
sister, Minnie Lee Richie.

Shewasa true homemakerto
her family, along with raising
hergrandchildren:Angelia, Coz-ett-a,

Ramon and Harold. She
dedicatedher time to the church
and community giving to all of
those in need.

Evelvn leavesto cherishher
memories: two sons,Michael
Johnson(Faye) of Grand Prairie,
Texasand VernonR. Johnson,Jr.

of Wichita Falls, Texas; twelve
grandchildren, twenty-seve- n

great-grandchildr- nineteen
her

sister, RoversaMitchell of Wi-

chita Falls, Texas;and a host of
cousinsand other relatives.

Ihe Bridge of Lubbock
Blast

We arestill in needof people
to lWp usshare thegoodnews
and true meaningof Christ
mas. This Monday, December
21st we will serve a speciaL
Christmas lunch to our
clients. Help us by collecting
thefollowing itemsfor Christ--
mas gift baskets for our
clients!

We arestill in needof:
Shampoo
Soap

scarves

(806) 687-07-72

CD's - BVB's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

Gloves, hats, and--

Call:

J?V5fc B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell JTVade

82ad & Indiana 795-332-2

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyour own

hours.Startpart-tim-e. For more information,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37- 39

carman904yahoo.com

ill

JamesWhitfield

Ralls, Texas- Servicesfor
James"Whit" Whitfield, Jr., 86,
of Ralls were held hurt Saturday,
December12, 2009 at the Ralls
First Baptist Church.

Burial was held in the Ralls
Cemetery under direcfioa Wt

AdamsFuneralHome of Ralls. -

Whit passedaway on Satur-
day, December5, 2009 at Lub-

bock Heart Hospital.
He wasbornMay 10, 1923 in

Trinidad to the late Mozell
(Hubbard) and James Willie
Whitfield, Sr. OnNovember 18,
1968 he married Rosia Lee
Emerson in Arnarillo. She pre-

ceded him in death on May 5,
1995.

Whit was a member of the
Shiloh Baptist Church in Ralls
wherehe servedasa deacon. He
worked at Fred Shell GrainCo.
in Ralls for 32 yersasan eleva-

tor operatorand superintendent

SBbL 'ynfr jam 3B

Arlington;

Rogers

6:00
Rehersal

6:00 m.

& Group
7:15
St

9:30

i . i ,

. , .

Garland - 543-74- 00

-
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Martin LutherKing, Jr.
Sets

The Luther King, Jr.

Council of
Lubbock, Ine. will celebrate its
39th Annual

15 - 2010. The is
"Don't Give Up, We AreAlmost
There." 6:9-1-0.

Friday, 15th, is
Night at Alderson Middle
School, at 6:30

Saturday, 16th,
Annual Banquetwill be at

McInturffUMC,
at 6:30 p, m. speaker is
MarshaSharp.

The
will be held January
17th, at LubbockCivio Can-

ter, at

Guestspeaker beBishop
C. Cooper of

Mexico.,

January ISth,
Gotpei Awardsat

o .

is precededin deathby a
brother,R.L Whitfield.

Survivors include
of Ralls andRalphof

Garland; three Janis
Whitfield ofRalls, Adkison
and RoseMarie Taylor of

asister Collins
of 13 grandchildren;
and23 greatgrandchildren.

Celestine

serviceswere
Monday, December.7, 2009 at
Christ Temple COGIC with
Supt W. David Hayhes,pastor,
officiating.

Interment followed at Peace
fill GardenMemorial Parkunder
the directionof Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome ofLubbock.

Rogers, of O'Donnell
departed this Wednesday,
Dec. 2,009 ather residence.

Celestinewas born July 31,
1952 to Mr. and Mrs. Ollie

GreaterSt. James BaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue LubbockTTexas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tucs. p.m.
Choir

SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission
Wed. p.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children Youth Small

Wed. p.m.
Women'sBible udyMission

Sun. a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

un. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

Hollins (806)
DebraKnighten (806) 466-804-2

Rev.E. L. Pastor

KJNMK1 ViPBtiflHP fnt"fNri4 fcjppflf Ptam

Celebration

Martin
Commemorative

CelebrationJanu-
ary 18, theme

Galatians
January Youth
the

beginning p.m.
January the

held
the beginning

Guest

Citywide Celebration
Suaday,

the
beginning 5:00 p,m.

will
David Albu-
querque,New

Monday,
TTUAUia.

He

two sons,
Raymond

daughters,
Toni

both
Nellie

Hereford;

Funeral held

57,
life

Harris,

SouthwestDigest , Thursday,December17 . 2Q9 Page4

Federationof ChoirsMaets
Sundayafternoon,December20, 2009

TheSt. MatthewBaptistChurch- 2:30 pm
Rev. Edward Canady,Host Pastor

Hunter in Lnmesa, fexat. She
worked at the Fin in O'Dortnell
for several yeas. Coleatine is
precededin deathby herparents,
Mr. andMrs. Ollie Hunter; three
brothers;and threesisters.

Celestine is survived by her
husband,Ira Rogers;eight chil-

dren, Forris Washington (Beat-

rice), Ollie Hunter (Vcky),
Stephen Hunter (Dee), Dante

r

Iris Sager
Sales

Bible

Bnaon (Mrs. Benton), Krstal
Rogers(Danny),ReginaldJones
(Requel), and La tysha,Jones
(Ricky); one sister, Loisa Faye
Boyd; onebrother, Odell Hunter.
Sr. (Doseic); specialniece,Inon
Ross;twenty-si- x

six and a
of other relatives and

friends.

SOUTH PLAINS
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

f Local (806) 744-41-78

Toll Free(806)

Manager
Grant
Shop

w muuri. so oi FOR.SO

larr-- g

mmH SideRoad (806)
28117S-- Loop (806) 745-322-0

2803 Stict 06)

morgan Smmticm Gmntrnr

To Help Our

and Yard Small
. Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Call --Home- (806)
or Cell:

ll:a.m

50th

Of Christ
Call (806)

N.
1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr.Blvd.

God'sJPlanFor Saving

a.m
5:23

Worship-5:p.-m

grandchildren;
great-grandchildr-

host

MONUMENT COMPANY

Hublbard
Manager

UTT&E!

ltily Plaint

797S063

7954417

Mitch
Morgan

Wants SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling Work,

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Albert Wilbon 762-25-73

(806)470-665-5.

ManhattanHeightsChurch
763-95- 82

Minister
Tyron DuBose

Sunday:

C!ass-9:0- 0

Worship-10:15a.- m

Evenning

AH Have SinedRom.

We MustDo God Will
Wednseday:
Bible ClassDevoflon-7:0pp.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven

Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu,13- :3

Confessthat Jesusis the SonOf God-Act-8:- 37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

For TrrasportatlonCall:
Charles Curtisat (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US
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FORMER LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCILMAN
WANTS TO EXPLORE
NEED FOR LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT! THIS N THAT

had a very interestinglunch
.... along with EDDIE P.
RICHARDSON last week
about the former Lubbock City
Councilman VICTOR
HERNANDEZ aboutcreat-

ing a TASK FORCE
to er revaluateateanddetermine
the FEASIBILITY Ow IN-

STITUTING A COMMU-
NITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY,
TEXAS According to the
former city councilman and
local attorney the enroll-

ment of SOUTH PLAINS

Detention

SupportClerk

For job visit:

Texas

cart thai

That specialday of the year
is almost here. As soon as
schools closefor the holidays,
the traffic will pick up. The
frenzy begins. Children areex-

cited and for all practical pur-

poses,school could be
eariier becausemostchildrenby
now only have their minds on
what they will get for Christmas
and how they will enjoy
the holiday freedomfrom read-

ing and writing and concern
aboutany booksat all.

Some schools and some
churcheshave Christmasplays
or activities which lead up to
Christmas, which involves
school agedchildren. Many of
them are busy. for a
play and thatcoupled with the
thought of what will
bring keepsthemoccupied.

Many childrenareespecially
goodat this time ofyear,because
they want Clausandtheir
parentsto make sure that their
wishesarefulfilled onChristmas
night. Hopefully, all children
will get their wishes.

Christmas,however, is notjust
for children, though sometimes
it appearsthat itwould bebetter
celebratedif it were. We could
helpour childrenby letting them
know the story of Jesusinstead
of, or in theplaceof the story of
Santa Claus or Chris Cringle.

MBKKJHmm

COLLEGE wasu p 8.3

PERCENT andfor the first
time in 52 YEAR HIS-

TORY the institution tion
topped 10,000 STU-

DENTS This should, be a
very exciting FEASIBILI-
TY. VENTURE and one
which the South Plains will be
taking note of as well as Lub-

bock. ... Staytune as THIS
N THAT will beadvising

WOULD HAVE
THOUGHT A BLACK
WOULD BE APPOINT EDIN
ONE OF LISD POSITIONS!
THIS N THAT as well as
many of othersin the EastLub-

bock Community especially
those PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATORS .... were look-

ing for someone from the ....

the applicationprocessand details

Newlubbockjail.com

Public Information ActADAEOE

fey RenettaHoward
anything lollycnt

dismissed

much

practicing

Christmas

Santa

Officer

- Detention

Thoughthe storyof SantaClaus
is a noble onewherein children
who havebeen good and nice
areduly rewardedwith material
things of their desire,they still
needto know aboutJesusChrist
and thecircumstancessurround-
ing his sacredbirth and what it
meansfor mankind. SantaClaus
representsthat part of the holi-

day whjgh makes thecommer-
cial sideof Ihe holiday blossom

fiM!mmE9B?
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BLACK COMMUNITY to
have been appointedas an
ASSISTANT SUPERINTEN-
DENT amongthe new posi-

tion establishedby our new su
superintendent DR.
KAREN GARZA With this
not happening our LISD
School Board Member SIS-

TER VERNITA WOODS-HOLME- S

should have
advised as to why this did not
happen There's no doubl
about it DR. GARZA is
a very progressive individual

and Lubbock should be
proud of what she has done in
such a short time should be
appreciated But with the
SPECIALRECEPTIONFOR
HER ....shortly after arriving
here with the largenumber
of PROFESSIONALED--
CATORS one "would have
thought this would have hap-

pened....Anyway this is
why THIS N THAT
has been asking for SIS-

TER HOLMES to call a
TOWN HALL MEETING
to discussthesekinds of is-

sueswith her citizens Any-

way .... wshat has happen is
gone but let's try to find a
way to see that there is an
opportunity for a BLACK
ASSISTANT SUPERINTEN-
DENT Rememberwhat hap-

pened to CARROLL
"BUTCH" THOMAS .... One
of the bestin Texas....

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: EDUCA
TION is the ability to listen,
to almostanvthinc without ios--

mg your temper or your ....
SELF CONFIDENCE"

TAKE CARE UNTIL
NEXT WEEK!!!

Jkfibut thtt Mswicnre costin--

into thejingle ofdollars for mer-

chants. We need to get 'in
cinque and help our children to
bethankful for the birth ofJesus
Christ who hastaughtus to love
unconditionallyandheJp,tohave
'PEACE ON EARTH pel'G60DWILL TOWARD
MEN!'

3
Jfc fell
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w
BMW tmt
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I "The Times WeAre Living In!"

We are now living in a very
complex, fast Raced, hurry up,
every one is in a hurry with no
particular place to go. Behind
can'tcatchup,hurry up, you are
making me late but, for what?
This is thejlectronic age, super
high way, push button, instant
,pre-mixe-cf. Everyoneis for self.

What happened to "I am my
brother'sUeepcr?"

This isthemind-se-t ofmost of
the population atf this time but,
on the otherhand, there arestill
some so called normal people
whVtakes life aj it really is --

one step and one day at a time
andmaintainsrespect,faith, and
love for God. Self and mankind
and take andrespectlife as it is
and do not pushand and try to
mak life to fit their agenda .

to
WASHINGTON (AP) --

Black lawmakers who have
largely heldtheir tonguesduring
PresidentBarack Obama'sfirst
year in office are stepping up
their demands that thenation's
first black presidentdo more for
minority communitieshit hard-

estby the recession.
While still careful aboutcriti-

cizing Obamapublicly, they ap-

pear to be losing their patience
after watching him dedicate
morethan $1 trillion to prop up
banksandcorporationsand fight

wars in Iraq and Afghanistan,
while' double-dig- it unemploy--
iSent amongblacks creptevenJ

higher.
"Obamahas trieddesperately

to stay awayfrom race, and all
of us understand what he's
doing," said Rep. Emanuel
Cleaver,D-M- o. "But when you
have such a disproportionate
number of African-America- ns

unemployed, it would be irre-

sponsiblenot to direct attention
and resourcesto the peoplewho
are receiving the greatestlevel
of pain."

Dating back to Obama'scam-

paign, manyblack leadershave
pressedhim to take more of a
stand on the challenges facing
minorities. Most voiced criti-

cismsprivately for fear ofjeop-

ardizing his candidacy or
undercuttinghis popularity after
his election. They also have
tread lightly so as not to be at
odds with their own majority-bhe-k

constituencies, who
strongly supportObama.

43T
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They must slow downandreal-

ize this is God's world and not
theirs.

Someofusslip runningso fast
that the real world is passingus
by. We are too busy to secor re-

alize it. What a shame,as the
old saying goes, they need to
slow downandsmell thecoffee!

How manyof us havetaken the
time to slow down and really
smell the coffee? Sometime
some of us are so, so called
busy that the realwoflctls pass-

ing us, right in front of ovtr

noseswhile we think we are too
busy to realize, ft is passingus
byl The modemageis good! It

is even beautiful with all the
conveniencesmoderations, easy
fi. It's computors, and every
kind of electrical gadgetunder

$lackLawmakersRaiseHeaton
Obama Focus Minorities

j3k mym

But frustration has beenbuild-
ing.

The 42-mem- Congressional
Black Caucus flexed its influ-
ence last week when 10 of its
membersheldup a financialreg-

ulationbill backedby the admin-

istration until leadersagreedto
add about $3 billion in foreclo-
surerelief for struggling home-
owners. Rep. Barney Frank,

s., the House Financial
Services Committee chairman,
later added$1 billion for neigh-
borhoodrevitalizationprograms.

During thestalemate,the law--

makersissueda statementsay--

ing tney wouia no longer
support public policy "defined
by the world view of Wall
Street."

"Policy for the leastof these
must be integrated into every-
thing that we do," theysaid. .

And earlier thisweek,the
caucusrespondedto

Obama'spioposalfor anewjobs
packageby saying it would in-

sist on initiatives targetedto mi-

norities. Pointing to outsized
percentagesof African-America- ns

losing their jobs and
homes, caucus Chairwoman
Barbara Lee, if. said
Obamamust live up to his cam-

paign talk that racial disparities,

cannottbeignored.
"The facts speakfor them-

selves,"Lee said. "The gapsare
very real."

Some have sought to pin
blame on the president'sadvis-

ers.
"It's not the president.It's his

fltwilTsf lUi M MBrsT
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the sun but, meanwhile, we
needto goback to the bSsicsand

being humanbeingsagain. For
example: love of family, self,
neighbors,church, schogl, and
community. As a whole, we
must startcaring for others and
stopbeingselfish jealous, forget

our own agendasand work col-

lectively together for the good
of all. Together we can wdrk
collectively. We can turn all the
negatives to positives. Then
there will be more peace and
happinessfor all ofus.

CLOSINGTHOUGHT
We live in a fantasy world, a

world of illusions, the greatest
task in liU is to find reality (Iris
Murdock, Anglo-Iri- s authorand
philospher (1919-1999-).

on

Congresswoman
Maxine Waters- D. Ca.

, ' - - .

economicteam,"saidRen,Corjj
line Brown, D-Fl- a. "I don't think
they're doingtheir job."

The unemployment rate
among African-America- ns is
nearly 16 percent,almost double
the 9 percent rate for whites.
Roughlyone in four blackslives
in poverty, comparedwith about
11 percentof whites.

Obama was a black cauous
member in the Senatebefore
winning the White House last
year, but he has never had a
close relationship with the
group. In recent interviews, he
has addressed their criticismsby
saying hemustrepresentthe en
tire country,not any onepopula-
tion, and the best wayto help
low-inco- communities is, to
improvethe overall economy.

"I think it's a mistaketo start
thinking in terms of particular
ethnic Segmentsof theUnited

1
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Tiger'sTroublesWiden His Distance
From Blacks

Amid nil the headlinesgener-atqd-b-y

Tigar Woods' troubles --

ths puzzling car accidant, the
suggestionsof marital turmoil
and multiple mistresses- little
attention has beengiven to the
race of.thc women linked with
the world's greatestgolfer. Ex-

cept in the blackcommunity.
Whenthreewhite women were

Said to be romantically involved
With Woods in addition to his
blonde,Swedishwife, blogs,air-

waves and barbershopsstarted
humming, and Woods' already
teriuousstanding among many
blacks took a beating.

On the nationally syndicated
Tom Joynor radio show Woods
was the butt of jokes all week.

'Thankfully, Tiger, you didn't
marry a black woman. Because
if a sister caught you running
around with a bunch of white
hoochie-mamas,-" one parody
suggests in song, she would
havecastratedhim.

"The Grinch's Theme Song"
didn't stop there: "The question
everyone in America wants to
ask you is, how many white
women does one brother
waaant?"

As one blogger, Robert Paul
Reyes,wrote: "If Tiger Woods

LEGAL

has beenmade Alcoholic
ageCommissionfor a Package
andBhartiben Dba Mahi,

5812

and Patel,Vice

RENTLY UNINSURED? ARE
CULT T O YOUR

ME
Greeting,My name is

agentin thestateofTexas. y
bf anagentof integrity, values,
asyour will be to provide

will

insurance,lifestyle andretirement

Wou with your insurance My

Our of Financial

Benefit Universal
Annuities.

Redeem

Advertisement
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Discount!

hid cheated on his gorgeous
white wife with black women,
the golfing groat's accident
would havebeenbarelyablip u
theblogosphore."

dartsreflect blacks' resist-

ance to interracial romance.
They alsoarea reflectionof dis-

comfort with a man who has

barriers in one of
America'swhitest sports and as-

sumed the mantleof theworld's
famousathlete,onceworn

by MuhammadAli and Michael
Jordan.

But Woods has to
identify himselfasblack, and fa-

mously chosethe term "Cabli-nasian-"

(Caucasian, black,
andAsian) to describethe

racialmixture he inherited from
his Afncan-America- n fatherand
Thai mother.

This vexedsomeblacks,but it
hasn't stoppedthem from claim-

ing Woodsas of their own.
Or from disapproving of his
marriageto Elin Nordcgren,de-

spite blacks' historical fight
againstwhite racistopponentsof
mixed marriage.

On the one Ebonie
JohnsonCooper doesn'tcarethat
Tiger Woods'wife and alleged
mistresses are white because

Application with theTexas Bever

Patel.
locatedat AvenueP, Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas
79412.Officers of said corporationareApexa Desai, Presi
dent, Bhartiben

As,

smashed

declined

one

Edwin Harris
LicensedAgent

Edwin.Hamsbankerslife.com

MAINTAIN

NOTICE

Store Permit Apexa.Desai
Inc. Discount Liquors to bd

-President.
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I ama licensedinsurancei
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Tiger Woods

Woods is "quote-unquo-te not re-

ally black." ,

"But at the sametime we still
seehim as a black man with a
white woman, and jPfnakesa
difference," said Johnson
Cooper,a African-America-n

from Ne9York City.
"There's just this preservation
thing we have among one an-

other. We like to seeeachother
with eachother." '

Black womenave long felt
slighted by the tendencyof fa-

mous black men to pair! with
whitdwomen, and many have a
list of current transgressorsat
the ready.

"We've discussedthis for years
among black women,"' said
DeneneMillner, author of sev-

eral books on black relation-
ships. "Why is it when they get
to this level ... they tend to go di-

rectly for the nearestblonde?"
This tendencymay be more

prominent due to a relative lack
of interracial marriagesamong

' averageblacks. Although a re-

cent Pew poll showed that 94
percentofblacks say it's all right
for blacks and whites to date, a
study publishedthis year in So-

ciological Quarterlyshowedthat
blacksare less likely to actually
date outside their race than are
othergroups.

"There isa call for loyalty that
is strongerin some ways thanin
other racial communities," said
theauthprof the study,George

itcyja.sociology.professorat
the University of North Texas
and author of the bdok "Just
Don't Marry One."

The color of one'scompanion
has long beena major measure
of "blackness"- which is a big
reasonwhy the biracial Barack
Obama was able to fend off
early questionsabout his black
authenticity.

"Had Barack hada white wife,
I would have thought twice
aboutvoting for him," Johnson
Coopersaid.

So do Woods' women say
something about the intensely
private golfer'sviews" on race?

LawmakersOn Obama
Continuefrom Page5

Statesrather than to think that
we areall in this togetherandwe
areall going to getout of this to-

gether," hesaid.
Many blacksin Congresstake

excepjipn4o&at view, arguing
that decadesofneglectand dis--

CARCARK

SO DAYS SAME AS

Thank GodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

God will judge. For He
(JESUS) has said, I will never
lave you, nor fbrsak you.

Jasuscan put JOY AND
PEACE IN TIGER'S SOUL.
AND GIVE HIM BACK
THAT BIG SMILE FOR
WHEREVERHE GOES!!!!

(Then and only canTiger
say: THIS JOY I HAVE THE
WORLD DIDN'T GIVE IT,
AND THE WORLD CAN'T
TAKE IT AWAY. PRAISE
THE LORD!!!) j

John 8:10b-l- l Jesussaid,
woman, where are your accus-

ers? Has no man condemned
you? She said, no man,Lord.
And Jesussaidunto her. Neither
do I condemnyougo, and sin no
more.

crimination warrant particular
attention to minority concerns.
Veteranblack lawmakers such
as Rep. Ma ine Waters.
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ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

JasonHancock noted that
aftera week ofpressurefrom ac-

tivist groupsandthe media,nu-

merousconservativepoliticians
and Christian loadersthat have
beenlinked to the law (Uganda's

al) havepublicly
spokenout againstit, including
Rick Warren,author and leader
of California's Seddlebaok
ChurchandU.S. Sen. JamesIn
hofe,

The question all of us pro-

fessedto be Christians needtp
askofourselvesis: "What would
we dn if our child was gay?"
Would We want them to be exe-

cutedby the United Statesgov-

ernment? Would We wantta
child of ours who wasgay to be
criminalizedbecausewe believe
that they were not born gay?
Would we feel inferior in a soci-

ety of having a child where se-

crets Christian groups would
imposetheir so called law fiom

treet
l

their god becauseof their ami-ga- y,

bigot behavior?Yet, these
samebigots have secretsclubs
and even churcheswhere they
break their married vows and
have stolen America and the
world blind! Would we love our
child four own blood) in spite
off?

I have been preaching more
than a halfa centuryand I come
to know that in spiteof whatever
I amarid spite ofmy itl behavior.
Jesuslovedevenme! That same
Jesusloved my child that is gone
on to glory and thatsameJesus
lovegays.He just doesnot agree
with the sin! Nor does He agree
witn theactsofsin of all human-

ity. How shameful for it is for
American so-call-ed

Christiansto encourage thelead-

ers of Uganda to passa law to
make homosexuality a crime
that ends in death by human
hands.

No wonder people think
church is a game! What is the
penalty for being a hypocrite?
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